
mian, Silesian, and north Moravian towns, and Prague-Kleinseite, modelled 
themselves on the Magdeburg Civic Law, whereas in the remaining parts of 
Bohemia and Moravia, and in the Prague-Altstadt, the influence of South-
and Middle-German Law prevailed. Each of these towns which had a Ger-
man Civic Law had its "Oberhof" i. e. its Superior Court, in the town on 
which it was modelled. Hearing witness to the law systém of the German 
Settlements in the Bohemian countries are City account-books, tax-accounts, 
land registers, trade regulations, and Court reports of all kinds, which are 
still awaiting publioation. The existance of German Law in the towns is 
further shown by Johann von Saaz's "Ackermann aus Böhmen", the grea-
test Bohemian literary monument of the late Middle Ages in the German 
language. The controversy between the farmer Johann and Death is car-
ried out with the methods of German death penalty law. The German in-
fluence is shown also in Constitutional-, Feudal- and State-Law. The power 
of the knights ("Kastellanieverfassung" of the Slavs) was replaced by bai-
liffs and feudalism, and in the late Middle Ages led to territorialism, as in 
Germany. 

The German feudalism achieved special importance during the time of 
Ottokar II, for example in Bishop Bruno's diocese Olmütz. The first granting 
of a lease is dated 1248. It was only in the 18th Century, after the accep-
tance of Roman Law, that the Bohemian countries in the Austrian State 
in conjunction with the Natural Law movement, took part in the develop-
ment of German Law. From this the Austrian Common Law developed in 
1811. 

T H E R E L A T I O N S O F T H E N A T I O N AL I TI E S 

I N B O H E M I A N A N D M O R A V I A N T O W N S 

B E F O R E T H E H U S S I T E W A R S 

Ernst Schwarz 

In Bohemia, towns organized according to German Law originated around 
1230 (Prague, Leitmeritz, Königgrätz), and since the rniiddle of the 13th Cen-
tury they have multiplied. In Moravia and in the Troppau region of Silesia 
they originate already in 1220, in association with foundations in Silesia 
and Lower Austria. Their appearance is at least partly to be seen in legal 
documents. Otherwise we can be certain of a German population on the 
evidence of names of individual Citizens, members of town Councils, and 
craftsmen, German or Germianized Czech place names, and occasionally 
also meadow names. Sometimes we find indications of the language that 
was spoken: in bilingual towns the church arranged that the sermon was 
given in both languages. So it is possible to make concluslons about the 
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relation s between the nationalitie s in th e towns. The nationa l feeling of th e 
13th and 14th Centurie s were, however , no t so pronounce d as at th e pre-
sent time . 

Th e best source s from Which we gain insight are th e family names , for 
Germa n and Czech s differed distinctl y in thi s oase. Complet e latinization s 
lose thei r value, unles s othe r indication s lead to a decision . If we can 
pursu e th e developmen t of family name s up to th e Hussit e Wars, we see 
in th e Council s an d communitie s of some town s an increas e of Czech and 
a decreas e of Germa n names . In some th e Germa n name s were reduce d to 
a minority . In no t a few cases the difference s are alread y considerabl e in 
the secon d half of the 14th Century . Fo r example , an examinatio n of th e 
Counci l in Kolin in 1359 shows 11 German , no Czech and one indeterminat e 
name . In Schlan , however , th e relatio n in 1348 was 0:10:3, and so ther e is 
no doüb t tha t in th e middl e of th e 14th Centur y Kolin was a Germa n gover-
ned town and Schlan a Czech governed town . 

Th e Prague-Altstad t develope d since 1230 as a Germa n town and it was 
a hundre d years before some Czech name s appeare d in th e Council ; in 1373 
the y are mor e nuimerous . After 1400 Germa n and Czech name s appeare d 
almos t equal . The Decre e of King Wenze l in 1413 tha t the Counci l should 
consist of half German s and half Czech s only legalized alread y valid facts. 

Also, amon g th e Citizen s th e Germa n elemen t predominate d but th e 
Czech immigratio n increase d in th e 14ťh Centur y becaus e aroun d th e town 
th e villages were Czech . Such was th e situtatio n at th e outbrea k of th e Hus -
site Wars, which initiate d th e expulsion of th e Germa n Citizen s from th e 
P rague-Altstadt . 

In th e town which King Ottoka r II establishe d on th e left ban k of th e 
Moldau , and which was eventuall y called Kleinseite , ther e was at first a 
Germa n majorit y in th e Council . Since 1323 Czech name s appeared ; in 1358 
th e nationalitie s are equal , and since 1359 a Czech majorit y exists. Th e 
histor y of th e two nationalitie s in th e two town s on Pragu e soil offers, 
therefore , some difference s Which lasted for decades . 

In th e Newtown , which originate d in 1343, th e Czech majorit y was from 
th e beginnin g considerabl e an d it quickly gained power . Before th e Hussit e 
Wars th e Altstadt (Old Town) was th e only par t no t yet Czech controlled . 
So it is understandabl e tha t from 1420 th e city was th e centr e of th e 
"Utraquists" . 

Each town must be specially investigate d since each has its own history . 
Ther e were town s in which an old Czech village was merged , so tha t from 
the beginnin g both nationalitie s were represented . Such was th e case in 
Beraun , Which first ha d a Germa n Council , but late r when th e Czech s were 
capabl e of self-governmen t the y tried to be represented . In 1356 King Char -
les was appeale d to and he decree d tha t half of a cour t jury should consist 
of Czechs . This is in accor d with the recorde d names . 

Ther e can be no talk of th e exclusion anywher e of th e Czech s from th e 
Government . In the town s governed by Germa n Law, which mean t for th e 
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Czechs a transference of a foreign institution, they could not at first take 
part in the Council until they had learned the modus operandi. The main 
reason for the increase of the Czech population in certain towns was the 
distribution of the nationalities. Were the surroundings Czech then the 
Czech population streamed in and the Germans were merged into the popu-
lation. Towns in the inferior of the country, where the Situation was favou-
rable (for example, Leitmeritz, Kolin, Kuttenberg among others) maintained 
their German way of Life until the Hussite Wars. Around Kolin and Kutten-
berg there were German villages, and also the mines were in German hands. 
On the other band, farming towns were Czech since 1400 or the middle of 
the 14th Century. Of 99 investigated towns and market-towns 35 had already 
lost their German majority before the outbreak of the war. In the 14th Cen-
tury Czech national feeling awoke, Whereas the Germans remained in-
different. The conditions during this time in some towns seem almost 
modern. In Groß-Meseritsch in Moravia the German language was not 
tolerated in the Council although there was a German minority. In Iglau, 
which was almost completely German, the Czechs were governed by Czechs. 
One finds language disputes, division of the seats in the Council in Propor-
tion to the national distribution of the two peoples, withdrawal of the nobles, 
development of the Guilds and through that of the poor Citizens. 

In those places where German was the only language (i. e. on the borders, 
around Iglau, Olmütz, and Mährisch Trübau and Brunn), the Hussite Wars 
could not bring a change. There the German way of life survived. But the 
towns in the inferior without surrounding German villages or with only 
small isolated German-speaking areas, became Czech. The consequences of 
the Hussite Wars have been overrated. In some towns such as Leitmeritz, 
Saaz and Aussig, German minorities have survived and became since the 
16th Century the kernel of a renewed national metamoirphosis. The new 
development of the country was carried out by the Germans living there, 
so that there is no gap in the continuity of family names in the newly won 
areas. In the 14th and early 15th Centuries the two peoples struggled spiri-
tually against one another. The Czechs prevalled over their teachers. The 
Hussite times accelerated a development which was already prepared in 
the 14th Century. 
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